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City of Haslet achieves Platinum Designation in
Texas Comptroller Leadership Circle for Financial Transparency

Main Telephone:
817-439-5931
After Hours Water or
Wastewater Emergencies:
817-829-4415

Call 9-1-1 for Emergencies
CITY HALL HOURS:

Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
www.haslet.org
This Month’s Meetings:
City Council
Mon. 06/01/2015 @ 7 p.m.
Parks and Recreation Board
Wed. 06/10/2015 @ 7 p.m.
Library Board
Thurs. 06/11/2015 @ 6:30 p.m.
City Council
Tues. 06/15/2015 @ 7 p.m.
HEDC Type A
Wed. 06/24/2015 @ 11:30 a.m.
 HCEDC Type B
Wed. 06/24/2015 @ 6:00 p.m.
 Planning & Zoning Commission
Thurs. 06/29/2015 @ 6:30 pm

CITY COUNCIL:
Mayor Bob Golden
Mayor Pro Tem Warren Robb
Council Member Kathy Hopper
Council Member Forrest Goodman
Council Member Rick Groesch
Council Member Mitch Hill

The City of Haslet has been notified by the Texas Comptroller of
Public Accounts (Comptroller) that it has been awarded a Platinum
Leadership Circle Award designation in the Texas Comptroller
Leadership Circle, which is the highest award level offered, and
spotlights entities that go above and beyond providing financial
transparency. To achieve this esteemed award, the City scored
twenty-one of twenty-three possible points for the rating criteria.
This is the first year the City applied to be considered for a designation.
The Comptroller began the Leadership Circle program in December 2009 to encourage the more than 1,200 incorporated cities in
Texas to make financial transparency an ongoing goal and to recognize local governments
across Texas that strive to meet high standards for financial transparency online. The Comptroller announced that in 2015, it was enhancing the Leadership Circle program by spotlighting
entities that meet an even higher standard of financial transparency by adding the Platinum
Award level. Possible awards are platinum, gold, silver and bronze (in that order).
The Leadership Circle program spotlights those local governments that are:
 opening their books to the public
 providing clear, consistent pictures of spending
 sharing information in a user-friendly format that lets taxpayers easily
drill down for more detail.
City of Haslet staff began preparing and adding financial transparency information to the
city’s website months before applying for the program using recommended guidelines provided
by the Comptroller’s office. The main criteria for the awards includes having the city’s budget,
audit, and check register available online to the public. The information is to be easy to access
and search on the website. Some of the other recommended criteria for the award to be included on the website is contact information for city council members and key staff; municipal
codes; past city council meeting agendas and minutes; detailed summary information about current bonded debt and repayment; and a link to the Comptroller’s governmental transparency
website. The city will receive a certificate and also a graphic (pictured above) that may be used
on the city’s website, letterhead, and other promotional material displaying the platinum designation. The City of Haslet will be listed on the Comptroller’s www.texastransparency.org
website and the listing will include links to Haslet’s website and financial transparency information. Check out our award-winning financial transparency information at www.haslet.org >
Government > Financial Transparency.
MAY 9, 2015 ELECTION RESULTS

The May 9, 2015, General Election results
are as follows:
Mayor Bob Golden
Council Member Place 2 Mitch Hill
Council Member Place 4 Forrest Goodman
Votes were canvassed and oaths administered at the May 18, 2015, Regular City
Council Meeting.
Many thanks to all involved in the election
process.

JUNE 2015
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1

2

3 Bulk Trash Pickup 4 Seniors 10:30am

City Council
7 pm

7

8

Fri

Sat

5

6 Haslet Fire

Day

Dept. Sponsors
Kid’s Fire
Camp 8 am to 5

Yoga 7 pm

Library Storytime:
Toddler 10:30 am
Preschool 11:15 am

9 Municipal

10Library Storytime: 11Seniors 10:30am 12

Court

Toddler 10:30 am
Library Summer Read- Preschool 11:15 am
ing Event Pint Sized
Polka 10:30 am

Yoga 7 pm

14
FLAG
DAY

Thu

PARKS BOARD 7 pm

Yoga 7 pm

Library Board Meeting 6:30 pm

13

Library Summer
Reading Event 3 p.m.
Professor Brainius

Yoga 7 pm

15

16 Library Reader’s

17Library Storytime: 18 Seniors

City Council
7 pm

Café 10:30 am
Library Summer Reading Event 10:30 a.m.
Heroes Around the
World

Toddler 10:30 am
Preschool 11:15 am

10:30am

Yoga 7 pm

19
Library Summer
Reading Event 3 p.m.
Balloonalot

20 Library
Bricks4Kidz
9:30 a.m.

Yoga 7 pm

21
FATHER’S
DAY

28

22

23 Library Summer 24Library Storytime: 25Seniors 10:30am 26
Reading Event 10:30
am Mobile Dairy

Yoga 7 pm

29 Planning &

30Library Summer

Zoning Commission 6:30 pm

Reading Event 10:30
am Haslet Fire Dept.
Engine and Members

27

Toddler 10:30 am
Preschool 11:15 am
HEDC A 11:30 am
HCEDC B 6:00 pm

Yoga 7 pm

This calendar is provided as a convenience. While every attempt is made to provide current and
accurate information, please confirm meetings accordingly. More information at www.haslet.org.

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL FOR NORTHWEST ISD IS JUNE 5, 2015—SUMMER SAFETY
Courtesy of PBS.ORG The final school bell has rung, the pencils and notebooks are packed away and the kids are ready
for some summer fun! Children love the hot summer months, because they provide the perfect opportunity to spend lots of time outside. Whether it’s swimming in the pool, hiking through the woods,
taking long walks, or going for a bike ride, there is something for everyone, no matter how young or
old. We hope that everyone enjoys this special time of year, but we want to also remind parents that
there are potential dangers during the summer months, and it’s important to be aware of what they
are. The more information one learns about how to prevent illnesses and injuries, the less likely they
will occur. There are many areas to cover when it comes to summer safety, and we’ll review just a few
here. Please keep in mind that this is a brief list of tips. For more information check out the full article
at www.pbs.org/parents/summer/summer-safety-tips-for-kids. Mosquito and Tick Bites—wear repellant and stay in the center of hiking trails and paths; Helmet Safety—wear a good fitting helmet
meant for the current activity; Pedestrian Safety—be sure to walk across streets, not run and that
nearby drivers see you before crossing; , Water Safety—no child or adult is “drown proof” so and children should have
adult supervision with no distractions; Sun Protection—wear a hat and protective clothing and sunscreen; Poison Sumac,
Oak and Ivy—learn how to recognize what these look like and avoid bushy, overgrown areas that may
contain these plants; Summer First-Aid Kit—keep a well-stocked, easy to access kit at home and in the
car and keep a list of emergency numbers at hand; Dehydration and Heat-Related Illnesses—remember
to drink lots of fluids and don’t wait until a child says “I’m Thirsty” to offer fluids, also seek immediate
medical attention for any signs of heat-related illness.

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!

